
Christmas Ca$h & Cowgirl Christmas 
detailed weekend schedule

Friday
noon - Entry office opens (upstairs in the ANC)
12:30pm-5pm - riding slots (ANC)
4-8pm - Cowgirl Christmas tradeshow, RoC jacket pickup (CEH)
4pm - Bemer Equine demo (Bill Cody arena)
         * kid (or kid at heart) game right after demo
5:30pm - Race of Champions (ANC)
6pm - J & C Bit demo (Bill Cody arena)
         * kid (or kid at heart) game right after demo

Saturday
9am - race books close and Saturday’s race starts (ANC)
9am-7pm - Cowgirl Christmas tradeshow, RoC jacket pickup (CEH)
10am - Dr Katelyn Waggoner, DVM demo (Bill Cody arena)
         * kid (or kid at heart) game right after demo
Noon - KoolSpeed demo (Bill Cody arena)
         * kid (or kid at heart) game right after demo
1pm - 3pm - Santa Claus will be on-site (CEH)
2pm - Painting Party #1 (CEH)
2pm - J & C Bits demo (Bill Cody arena)
         * kid (or kid at heart) game right after demo
4pm - Painting Party #2 (CEH)
4pm - Bemer demo/Shali Lord autograph session (Bill Cody arena)
         * kid (or kid at heart) game right after demo

Sunday
8am - church (VIP room, glassed in area upstairs in the ANC)
8:30am - award trailer reverse drawing (ANC) - all contestant’s with 
their name in the drawing and sponsors are invited to the arena floor
9am - race books close and Sunday’s race starts (ANC)
10am - kid (or kid at heart) game (Bill Cody arena)
9am - 4pm - Cowgirl Christmas tradeshow (CEH)
Noon - kid (or kid at heart) game (Bill Cody arena)

Equine Demonstration details

J & C Bits - Jason and Charlotte Pendergast from J&C bits will educate 
you on all things bits such as what each bit does, what mouthpieces does 
and how to choose the correct the bit for your horse. They also will go 
over the training techniques that helped Charlotte win multiple Futurity 
championships and over $500k running barrels.

Dr Katelyn Waggoner, DVM - Explore equine hoof conformation from 
the veterinarian’s point of view.

KoolSpeed Equine Feeds - Feed management, how it affects gut 
health and the KoolSpeed benefits along with a Q & A session.

Bemer/Your Horse Solutions - Learn how the BEMER HUMAN 
BLANKET AND HORSE BLANKET WORKS... Come learn how Bemer 
works for you and your horse.  Micro Circulation, blood flow and oxygen, 
all provide healing and recovery to our bodies and horses body.

* Immediately after each equine demonstration, CBT will host a fun 
game. Games could be an egg toss, a 3-legged race, a blind-barrel race, 
etc. Come join in the fun!

Map key (on backside)

u-CEH (tradeshow w/40 vendors, award office)

v-Bill Cody (equine vendors & demonstrations)

w-ANC (competition arena & more vendors)

Contestants, before you leave for the weekend, make sure you: 
1) get signed up for the CBT trailer giveaway (only available on 
Friday (RoC contestants only) & Saturday (all Saturday entrants)) 
2) get signed up to win one of the AMAZING trade show door 
prizes - $50 gift certificates to Cattleman’s Cafe, Coyote Bluff cafe and Green 
Chile Willy’s grill, a custom set of cornhole boards made by Cheyenne Lueb with 
Special Effects and a FREE night at Palo Duro Glamping in Palo Duro Canyon   
3) win some vendor bucks by posting your Christmas attire on 
social media and showing the office your post 
4) thank our sponsors
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Map key
u-CEH (tradeshow, award office)

v-Bill Cody (equine vendors & demonstrations)

w-ANC (competition arena & more vendors)


